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Isolation of L-forms by blood culture
OONAGH BROGAN

From the Department of Bacteriology, Victoria Infirmary, Glasgow

SYNOPSIS Culture media for the isolation of bacterial L-forms from the blood were studied. The
most successful media had an osmolality of more than 1100 mosm/kg and this appeared to be a

critical factor in determining success.

The L-forms of bacteria are bacteria which have
been deprived of all or part of the cell wall. They
cannot grow on ordinary culture media nor are they
demonstrable by routine microscopy. They are filter-
able and can pass through 'sterilizing' filters.
Though there is increasing interest in the L-forms of
bacteria, there are few comparative studies of culture
methods. Those that have been done are mainly
concerned with the study of wall-defective microbial
variants induced in vitro rather than with material
derived from clinical specimens. The object of the
work reported in this paper was to devise a suitable
medium for the isolation of L-forms from clinical
material. Blood cultures were chosen for investiga-
tion because the results of this examination are
seldom equivocal. The isolation of L-forms from the
blood has been reported, but this investigation is
generally disappointing and the role of the bacterial
L-form in disease remains to be elucidated.

Material and methods

PRELIMINARY WORK
Wall-defective microbial variants were artificially
induced in 20% sucrose brain heart infusion broth
containing ampicillin, using 10 doubling dilutions of
ampicillin ranging from 1-9 [kg to 100 ,ug/ml. The
test organisms were the Oxford staphylococcus
(NCTC No. 6571) and an Escherichia coli strain
(NCTC No. 10418). Three media were tested using
the artificially produced wall-defective bacteria.
These were the L-form media of Gutman et al (1965),
Difco PPLO broth (without CV), and the BYSP
medium ofNimmo and Blazevic (1969). The effect of
sodium polethanol sulphate (SPS) heparin and
tetrazolium was also tested in these media. In order
to ensure that wall-defective bacteria were being
tested, cultures were filtered through a Millipore
0 22 ,u filter before the media were inoculated.
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ISOLATION FROM BLOOD CULTURES
All blood cultures examined during a period of 2j
years were cultured in a medium designed to recover
L-form bacteria. Two media for routine culture were
also inoculated from each specimen, and all media
were inoculated at the bedside. There were seven test
media, and these were designated A to G. Each was
allotted a minimum period of 12 weeks' trial and each
test group contained at least 150 specimens. A total
of 1527 specimens was examined in this way.
Throughout this study incubation was at 37°C. The
incubation atmosphere was aerobic for groups A, B,
C, and D and anaerobic for groups E, F, and G.
Anaerobiosis was maintained by the use of the
Gaspak system (BBL).

MEDIA
The test and routine media used are shown in table I.
New media were used in groups C, D, E, and F; their
composition is shown in table II. Thenewmedia were
called Victoria media 1, 2, 3, and 4. The reversion
media recommended by Gutman et al (1965) were
used with medium B, and Victoria reversion media
were used with the Victoria media. Group F rever-
sion media were used with medium G.

Victoria reversion media
Each reversion series consisted of five media. One
hundred per cent reversion was of the same compo-
sition as the blood culture medium on trial, and the
rest were of progressively decreasing concentration,
75%, 50%, 25 %, and 12-5 %. The diluent was Oxoid
BHI broth. The final step in each reversion series was
subculture to Robertson's medium.

SUBCULTURE TECHNIQUE
After seven days' incubation routine media were sub-
cultured to blood agar plates, and the test media
were subcultured to a pour plate. The pour plate
inoculum was 1 ml of the test medium culture in 9 ml
of agar. A pour plate of the same base composition
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Isolation ofL-forms by blood culture

Block Routine media Test media No of
specimens

I Brain heart infusion (Oxoid) Robertson's medium Medium A (Brem, 1969) 326
2 Brain heart infusion (Oxoid) Robertson's medium Medium B (Gutman et al, 1965) 207
3 Brain heart infusion (Oxoid) Robertson's medium Medium C (Victoria 1) 194
4 Brain heart infusion (Oxoid) Robertson's medium MediumD (Victoria 2) 234
5 Brain heart infusion (Oxoid) Cysteine thioglycollate broth Medium E (Victoria 3) 223
6 Brain heart infusion (Oxoid) Difco thiol SPS Medium F (Victoria 4) 193
7 Brain heart infusion (Oxoid) Thioglycollate broth Medium G (Difco thiol/SPS/sucrose) 150

Table I Test and routine media

Constituents Quantity (gll)

Medium C Medium D Medium E Mediunm F

Sucrose 200-00 200-00 200-00 300 00
Yeast autolysate 25 00 25 00 25-00 2500
MgSO, 4 H,O 25 25 25 25
Agar 015 0-15 0-15 0-15
Heparin 0-05 0 05 0-05 0-05
Cholesterol - 0-02 0-02 0-02
Thioglycollate - - 1-00 1-00
Cysteine - - 100 -

Haemin - - 0-04 0.04
Brain heart infusion

(Oxoid) 1 litre 1 litre 1 litre 1 litre
Final pH 7 5 7-5 7-5 7-5

Table II Composition ofnew media (C, D, E, and F)

as the blood culture routine medium was used for
groups B, C, D, E, and F, but for group A the
medium recommended by Brem (1969) was used, and
group F medium was used for group G. Group G
cultures were in a commercial medium for which
there was no recommended subculture method. All
subculture plates were incubated for three days before
final examination. On the third day agarblockswere
subcultured routinely from the pour plates to the
appropriate 100% reversion medium and to Robert-
son's medium. Cultures which failed to grow in
Robertson's medium but which grew in reversion
medium were subcultured in a reversion series,
reversion media of decreasing concentration being
inoculated on successive days.

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION
All pour plates were examined with a stereo micro-
scope (Elvar) using the 2 5 objective lens. In groups
A and B agar blocks taken from the pour plates were
examined after staining by Dienes' (1939) method
using the stereo microscope.

IDENTIFICATION OF CULTURES
In all cases where an isolate was identified as a

bacterial L-form, cultures for vegetative,bacteriawere
sterile after 14 days' incubation. Cultures were
assumed to be in the L-form if typical colonial
morphology was seen on plate microscopy and if the
principles outlined by McGee et al (1971) were

observed, though clinical specimens were not
examined microscopically for bacterial L-forms.
Vegetative bacteria were identified by standard
methods (Cowan, 1974).

OSMOLALITY OF CULTURE MEDIA
This was tested in an MSE model 3D advanced
digmatic osmometer with saline standards.

ANTIBIOTIC SENSITIVITY TESTING
Antibiotic sensitivity testing of vegetative bacteria
was by the niethod of Stokes and Waterworth (1972).
A similar method was used for L-form sensitivity
testing. Pour plates were made and the controls were
inoculated on the surface of the medium in the usual
way.

Results

PRELIMINARY WORK
The L-form medium of Gutman et at (1965) was the
only medium tested which supported the growth of
artificially induced L-form bacteria.

OSMOLALITY OF CULTURE MEDIA
The osmolality of the routine media is shown in table
lII, and the osmolality of each L-form medium is
shown in table IV.

L-FORM ISOLATION FROM BLOOD CULTURES
The results are shown in table IV. Only the Victoria
media grew L-form bacteria.

APPEARANCE OF L-FORM COLONIES IN
VICTORIA MEDIA
L-form colonies were easily distinguishable in the
Victoria media. The colonies of vegetative bacteria
were seen without difficulty on naked-eye inspection
of the medium as they gave easily perceptible surface
growth. Plate microscopy revealed that such colonies
were symmetrical in shape with a smooth surface. L-
form colonies were invisible, or only just perceptible
on the surface of the agar, and grew in the depths of
the medium. Plate microscopy showed that they were
irregularly shaped 'mulberry' or 'spider' colonies.
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Medium Osmolality (mosmlkg)
Brain heart infusion 398
Robertson's medium Not tested
Cysteine thioglycollate broth Not tested
Difco thiol SPS 248
Thioglycollate broth 389

Table III Osmolality of routine culture media

Dienes stain was unreliable in the distinction of
vegetative and L-form colonies, since both stained
equally well.

Reversion of L-forms to the classical bacterial
form was easily accomplished, and in most cases
reversion occurred after agar block subculture to
Robertson's medium. Only one culture required pas-
sage through a full reversion series; thiswas theyeast
isolated from case 2.

ANTIBIOTIC SENSITIVITY TESTING
The method used was unsatisfactory. It was difficult
to obtain a sufficient growth density for testing, and
the L-form bacteria had a tendency to revert to the
vegetative form unexpectedly.

Discussion

The L-forms of bacteria were first described by
Klieneberger (1935) and named in honour of the
Lister Institute where she worked. Since then the
nomenclature of cell wall-defective bacteria has
become confused. McGee et al (1971) proposed that
the wall-defective forms of bacteria should be known
as "wall-defective microbial variants' and tried to
define the different types which may be found. They
preferred to reserve the term 'L-form' as a descrip-
tion for the 'fried egg' colonial form sometimes seen
in cultures of wall-defective bacteria.

In this paper the term L-form means a bacterium
which has sustained total or partial cellwall loss. The
terminology proposed by McGee and his colleagues
was not used, but the cell wall-defective bacteria des-

Oonagh Brogan

cribed here probably corresponded to the 'trans-
itional phase variants' of the McGee classification.
The media chosen for testing were three established
culture media and four new media called Victoria
media. The three established culture media were the
medium of Brem (1969), chosen because it had been
used for the isolation of bacterial L-forms from blood
cultures, the medium of Gutman et al (1965), because
it gave good results with artificially produced L-
forms, and Difco SPS/sucrose medium, because it
was a commercial culture medium which was said
to be suitable for the isolation of L-forms.

It has been realized for some time that certain
factors are of particular importance in the culture of
L-form bacteria. Osmotic stabilization is necessary to
prevent cell lysis, and either sucrose or sodium
chloride are used to raise the osmolality of culture
media. It is probable that agar has a supportive
effect on the cell wall damaged bacterium. Nimmo
and Blazevic (1969) and Dienes (1968) believed that
the culture of L-forms was improved in solid or semi-
solid media, and the success of Rosner (1972) in
improving blood culture isolation rates for vegetative
bacteria may be attributable not only to the use of
sucrose as osmotic stabilizer in the collecting medium
but to the use of pour plate cultures. Rosner believed
that his results were due to an improved recovery of
vegetative bacteria whose parent strains had sustaind
cell wall damage. According to McQuillen (1960),
low concentrations of magnesium sulphate exert a
supportive effect on the L-form cell membrane, but
it is debatable that there is an absolute requirement
for magnesium sulphate, since Nimmo and Blazevic
(1969) found that it was not necessary in media con-
taining agar. However, magnesium sulphate has been
shown to protect the L-form cell against the action of
lysozyme and complement (Muschel, 1968) and so its
use is justifiable for blood culture work.

Cholesterol and yeasts are required by the
Mycoplasmas, a group which bears some resem-
blance to the bacterial L-forms. The role of choles-
terol and yeast in L-form metabolism is not known

Medium Osmolality (mosm/kg) No ofL-form strains isolated Identity ofvegetatlveform Case

A 532
B 1O050
C 1160 2 Esch. coli 1

Esch. coli 1
D 1138 1 Yeast 2
E 1144 1 Kl. aerogenes 3
F 1432 5 Esch. coli 4

K!. aerogenes 5
Esch. coli 6
Esch. coli + Citrobacterfreundii 6

G 280 -

Table IV Results ofL-form culture in relation to osnwlality of medium
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but both were included in the medium of Gutman et
al (1965) and in the Victoria media.
The only media which were successful in the culture

of L-forms were the Victoria media. These contained
all the ingredients listed above, with the exception of
Victoria medium 1 (group C) which did not contain
cholesterol but which supported the growth of L-
form bacteria. Gutman medium (group B) was very
similar to the Victoria media in composition but
failed to grow L-forms. The only major difference
was in the osmolality of the media (table IV). The
Victoria media had a higher osmolality than the other
media tested, and this suggests that a critical factor
in the cultivation of some L-forms is the maintenance
of a high osmolality. An osmolality of at least 1100
mosm/kg was essential for the recovery ofthe L-forms
of the Enterobacteriaceae in this series, although
since the work of Greenwood and O'Grady (1972)
indicates that the L-forms of the Enterobacteriaceae
may vary in their osmolar requirements, not all
Enterobacteriaceae L-forms may require an osmola-
lity of this magnitude. Reports of the isolation of
yeast L-forms (Louria et al, 1969; Rosner, 1966)
show that a lower osmolality may be adequate for
some species, and survival ofHaemophilus influenzae
protoplasts in conditions of very low osmolality has
been demonstrated by Roberts and his colleagues
(1974).

Nonetheless it appears that the importance of
osmolality in the culture of L-form bacteria has been
neglected, and only a few authors (Greenwood and
O'Grady, 1972; Roberts et al, 1974) have measured
the osmolality of their culture media. It seems pos-
sible that the isolation of the L-forms of bacteria will
be improved by the use of culture media ofveryhigh
or of very low osmolality.

My thanks are due to Dr Alistair Glen, of the
Department of Biochemistry, Victoria Infirmary,
Glasgow, who carried out the measurements of
osmolality, and to the technical staff of the Depart-
ment of Bacteriology, Victoria Infirmary, Glasgow,
especially to Mrs Patricia Rowan.
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